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SHDMWAY STARTSLINCOLN SUBSCRIBESFarmer Should Buy More LibertyBOX BUTTE MEN
Loan Bonds Than Any Other Class

Secretary Connelley Comes

'To Talk Before Historians
(From a Suff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Oct. 18. (Special.) Sec-

retary William E. Connelley of the
Kansas State Historical society has
accepted an invitation to deliver an

January IS next His subject is "How
the State Historical Society May Best,
Serve the People of the State."

Floe in Charge of Lectures.
Aurora, N.b Oct 18 --W. C. Floe,

ne secretary of Aarora Young Men's
Christian association, has , i.ioved
here from Paxton and is busy with
t'.e lecture course which the "Y" will

A ROW IN BOARD

Desires Authority to Engage

Attorney Aside from Willis-Reed- ,

and Sfate Officers
Back Him in Plan.

address at the annual meeting of the f

Nebraska State Historical society! give during the winter.

MORE THArUTS SHARE

Meeting at Which Former Vice

President Fairbanks Speaks
Notable for Large Sum in

Bonds Taken.

(From a BU(f Correapondent.) .

, Lincoln, Neb,,, Oct . 18. (Special
Telegram.) Lincoln's first f Liberty
bond drive was a success today,' the

quota of $2,360,000 set for the city be-

ing subscribed anil more, the amount
reaching $2,614,000. '..;,- ,
; This will be increased considerably,
as all -- f 'the subscriptions "ma'dY so
far are above the $1,000 mark. The

The Store For Fine Millinery

By HERBERT QUICK.
Member of the Federal Farm Loan

Board.
When I am asked why a farmer

should buy Liberty bonds I wonder
what I should say. It is so clear that
the farmer of all persons should make
himself the greatest buying class in
the world. ,.

If all the other classes in the United
States should lie down and refuse to
buy," the farmers should rally to the
flag and buy, buy, buy these bonds
as long as they had a cent to invest.

I do not wish to appeal to farmers
to buy bonds because they are good
investments. They are good invest-

ments as any good business man can
see. They are safety itself. Nothing
can ever throw doubt on them as in-

vestments. Many farmers are hold-

ing lands Which do ' not pay them
more than 2 to 3 per cent after the
rents are collected, the repairs kept
up, insurance paid, and taxes settled- -

? Tift THE HOUSE OF WW

Fleming Hats MENA Gtl
1613 Farnan

FRIDAY AND SA TURDA Y

If all the actual and retired farmers in
the United: States would put in Lib-

erty bonds the money they could get
for lands which pay them less than
the Liberty bonds will pay, they alone
could buy all the bonds to be issued.

Cheaper to Carry Than Land.

Liberty bonds pay 4 per cent They
are the best security for loans at the
banks when the owner wants a loan.
They are cheaper to carry than the
land. A man may buy Liberty bonds
and forget about them, except to col-

lect the interest every six months.
But that is not the" main reason

why we should buy, and buy, and
keep on baying as long as any art of-

fered. The farmer should buy Lib-

erty bonds because .the,, vahie.pf his
firm, the chance to, make a peaceful
American living, the very right to an
independent life is; staked ,on this
war. J; 4 .v'v""i- -

The German empire threatenathc
world. It seeks to take from, us the
very thing that makes our farms val-

uable. What if the value of a farm
anyhow, except the privilege of living
free American life on a particular
piece of land? Take that away, and
your farm becomes a thing which is
worthless. '

AVOID SERVICE IN

CHAD RON CASE
6 1

Fourth Call for Veniremen Out

and Sheriff Vainly Searches

Byways of Plains County to

Get Men for jury Duty.

Ailiince, Neb., Oct l8.-(Sp- ecia1

Telegram.) The completion of

jury in the Chadron blackmail ease

was not accomplished today. Instead,
when 3 o'clock came and a call for
more talesmen wai made none was
to be found, and after a diligent
search the sheriff wa located at a sale
20 miles from Allinace, summoning
the fourth list of talesmen to appear.

Sheriff Cox rode all of Wednesday
night, coveting hemingford and the
northern part of Box Butte county,
in his search for talesmen, This morn-

ing four out of the SO appearing in
court qualified as jurors,

i Fannera Stay Away.
This being a busy season of the

year for men irj all walks of life, espe-

cially farmers, :t is not without con-

siderable reluctance that a man will

atop his work to journey to the court
house for duty on a jury that may
keep him away from home a week,
whil in th meantime the elements

subscriptions, were made at a mass
meeting ,held at the Commercial
club this morning presided over by
W. E.Miardy.uialk9 were made py
S. H. Burnham, Charles Mattsbn and

(from a Staff Correspondent) ,

Lincoln,, Oct k
.
18. Another war

broke out in the state house today,
when the State Board of Educational
funds held one of it interesting meet-

ings in the office of the governor. It
was a dispute whether Land Commis-

sioner Sbumway'-Tia- a: right to se
the funds of his office to obtain neces-

sary paper's in a suit foj- - mandamus
being fjfougTit .against him "to issue a
deed to a man,..araed Rick, who had
been refused 4 deed by th board, be-

cause it alleged hia, contract had been
forfeited. ' ;

Attorney peneral' Reed declared
that Shunivay should use' the funds
of his office for the purpose, i while
Shumway insisted if he used the funds
he4 would hire a lawyer of his own
t prosecute the case.

" Gcvernor Backs Shumway.
; Ma Reed came back, by asserting
that he hd no right to hire an at-

torney, as. H was, the business of the
attorney "general to such
easesi

Governor Neville said that the
courts had dedded that the land com-

missioner could ."hire outside counsel
if he desired, but Reed .persisted he
could not.

Then the scrap switched as to why
the attorney general had not started

others. ' "

( .. '

;It is interesting to note that the
committee appointed to go over the
City and county have not as yet
started their work, so that the sum
subscribed will be greatly increased. 4

?jAt noon another mass meeting was
held in connection with the 'luncheon
at which former Vice President
Charles W. Fairbanks was the prinGermany is put to conquer the

ODD FELLOWS NAME

OFFICERSFOR YEAR

Get Behind Liberty Bond Move,
ment and Appropriate Ten. "

Thousand Dollars for
This Purpose.

world, .Germany, still has the chance
to crush Russia, France, Italy and cipal speaker". Mr.JFairbanks sajd that,

the Liberty loanwas thi best invest-
ment a man could make as it wasGreat Britain. If she crushes them,

she crushes for w? are in the war
until the finish 1 'liV . packed by every farm, every acre,

every city ahd every buitding'-ir- t this
country. His address was well re-

ceived. '

If Germany wins our lands will at
once be mortgaged for all the ter-
rible struggle which will then be upon
us to save ourselves from invasion.

jProminent Merrick .

a suit as instructed three weeics ago
by the board to test the ,validityJ ofICounty Woman Dies '

From thin sh nt Won n rl SLJWS.S?f. w S rur!

She will demand of us that we pay
her indemnities running into the tens,
perhaps hundreds of 'billions of dol-

lars,' All these Indemnities, if Ger-

many could- - defeat us, and the fight
against them in case we alone are able
to defeat her, will be a mortgage on
every acre of farm land in the United
States. .

1 00 Exclusive Models

REDUCED!
100 exclusive models take sharp reductions for
the first time. It is your opportunity to save
on Millinery of the highest character. No two Hats
alike. Made by our best designers, of the very fin-
est materials. A splendid variety of styles and
colors.

. - .. -
pphig a legal school of instruction for

'.I' Uititt sttte officer!...ii xt.u o, i e

cial Telegram.)-M- iss Helen Beman, . Pool Takes Same View,

aeed 22 vears. a member of one of the This brought out a remark .byGermany Half whipped.
Germany is half whipped now.. We

may be ruining his season's work.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday

, have been occupied in the effort to se-

lect jurors and up to adjournment
this afternoon, although seventy-tw- o

this afternoon, although 72 talesmen
have been examined, only U have
even a chance of remaining on the
jury which will decide the guilt or

Steve Maloney and his asso-
ciates from the Omaha Detective
agency and of the Chadron men ac-

cused with them on the charge of at-

tempted blackmail.
, Few in Court Room.

s

, The defendants, as well as most of
the witnesses who will be called to
testify in the case, are-her- awaiting
the completion of the jury.

Business activity among railroad-
ers and business men and the harvest-

ing e--f the spud crop by the farmers is
no doubt the reason for lack of inter-
est in; the case by residents of the
county. At no time have there been
more than half a dozen spectators in

have fighting with us the mightiest
oldest families in western Merrick
county, is dead as the result of a gun-
shot wound just below the heart. In-

dications point to suicide, though the
family is unable to attribute any rea- -

' (From a Staff Correipondent.)
Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 18. (Special

Telegram.- )- Nebraska grand lodge of

Odd Fellows today elected the follow-in- g

officers for the ensuing year;
Grand master, Dr. E. Arthur-Car- l,

Lincoln: deputy grand master, J. W.
McKissick, Beatrice; grand warden,
M. C. Ra'cliffe, Benkleman; grand
secretary, I. P. Gage, Fremont; grand
treasurer, F. B. Bryant, Omaha; grand
representative (long term), W. B.

Hogeland, North Platte; grand rep-
resentative (short term), S. K. Green-lea- f,

Omaha; trustees of York home,
0. 0. Synder, O'Neil, and John W.
Pittman. York. The 1918 encampment
will be in Lincoln, it was decided.

, Give Ten Thousand. '

Ten thousand dollars was voted
by the grand lodge for the purchase
of Liberty bonds. The lodge also
passed the following resolution pledg-
ing support to the president:

"Whereas, This country is at war
with Germany and its allies in order
to establish a worldwide democracy,
and,

Treasurer Hall, that the state board

ought to run a school to teach the
attorney general how to run his office

in a business way.
'

Then Secretary of State Pool
switched the scene of confl:ct back to
ths original proposition, by saying
that if his department wanted to hire
a lawyer he would do it; attorney

son s. .

Wednesday nizht when other mem

nations of the world, u we cannot
whip her with their help what will a
farm be worth in the united States
when we face her alone?

Buy bonds, farmers, and help make
the world safe for our kind of life
the life of democracy. . Let, us strike
for freedom as did the farmers of
New England at Lexington and Con-

cord, and the farmers of the Sputh

bers of the family went to a dance
seyeral miles away she remited at
home with an older brother. ' '

general or no attorney general, u

he emphasized his remarks with aHtr brother says he retired at the
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usual hour and, went to. sleep to be lot of exclamation points, dashes and
awakened a short time later by the the like, while his little old lead pen-repo- rts

of the gun. He rushed down-- 1 cil kept up a tatto on the arm of hisat King's mountain.

Stairs aim tcmnu tier iyii uu uic iiuui tuair.
unconscious: Both barri.ls of the gun The board members finally came to
had been' discharged

On Monday the gun was in the
"Whereas, The grand lodge of Odd
ellows. in convention assembled, is

kitchen and she remarked at the time
that it should be taken cut of there.
A man employed about the place de

tne conclusion inai u.....J
wanted to hire an outside attorney he
had the right to do so. A motion to
adjourn came just in time to save
Colonel Neville the trouble of calling
on Captain Lee Metcalfe and the
whole Seventh regiment

Let us finisluuermany now, wniie
we have help.

'
)

Let it never be said that the farm-
ers of the United States refused; their
money while our young men are giv
ing their lives for the holiest cause
ever fought for. Let us strike for our
altars and our fires and for the farms
we love. All these are at stake in this
the greatest of all wars. Don't let
your dollars be slackers.

Mrs.T.E. Williams Organizes1,

in sincere sympathy with the policies
advocated by President Wilson in be clares he examined it later and tound
half of our country s independence of it to be unloaded.

the court room. ., , i

u : '

State Defense Council

M Jacks Retailers' Plan
f .'(From a Staff.Correipondent) !

Lincoln. Oct. 18. (Special.) The
State Council of Defense at its recent
meeting endorsed the suggestion of
the Nebraska retailers' organizations

i regarding conservation of coal and
other-- , articles and urged the mer-
chant! of the state to adopt a more
careful consideration of the matter in
that they should admonish customers
to buy the goods only which have the
greatest amount o service; take every
TirK'fltitirtn aoainat firm' rlna. thotr

despotic rule and militarism, and is
in hearty accord with the most noble
effort to push our righteous cause to
a speedy and successful conclusion,
to the end that America, ever first in
the promotion of democracy, shall . Red Cross Workers at Aurora

Aurora. Neb.. Oct 18. Mrs. T. E.stand foremost in ridding the world
of oppression and tyranny, therefore Williams, chairman of the Woman's
be it. . Board of Defense, is sparing no ef-

forts for a thorough organization of
the entire county. Chairmen have

Resolved, That the grand lodge of 6 million knitted thingsOdd renews of the state of Nebras
been appointed for each of the preka in convention assembled, in the

city of Lincoln, October 16 and 17. cincts and the work of the. board if
flTf irtg systematically arranged. - In
!hfindreds or homes . Itr! the county.

does herewith pledge its hearty sup-po- rt

to President Wilson' and'.wur
government, both with 'its monev. its soldiersfor ourrwork is being done for the nation
influence ,and its very livel if nl Mrs. Williams is devoting" tier entire

fttrrje and attention to the wbrk
"Resolved. That a cony of therfe

resolutions be wired to President Wil

places of business earlier that coat
may be saved; less display of electric
lighting that less coal may be used at
the electric plant, confine publicity
efforts to the regularly recognized
channels and in other ways watch
closely, where a saving may be made.

Married 50 Years, Tollys
'

Have Anniversary Oct. 24
Stella, Neb., Oct. 18,-- Mr. and Mrs.

Robert J. Tolly will have been mar-
ried fifty years Wednesday, October
24. Through the Stella press they
are inviting friends to call on them
at, their home between 1 p. m. and 4
p. ra. on that date. .

Their children are giving the entire
day to the celebration, to relieve the

v '
HYMENEAL

'
Bernd-McXlnle- y.

son and a copy spread upon the rec
orda of this errand lodare." .'.'- - -

in addition to this the strand Iodee York. Neb.. ' Oct 17.-W- alter R.
will get behind the campaign of the Bernd of Omaha and Miss Effie L.

McKinley of York were married at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and

sovereign grand, lodge, which agreed
to buy a quarter million of Liberty
bonds and will see that Nebraska Odd
Fellows do their share in this. .

An 'assessment was levied upon
each member of the subordinate

Mrs. J. C McKinley, Tuesday morn
ing. "

Rogers-Corde- r.

in the trenches
That's the word that comes
from Europe to the American
Red Cross. It setfe milliqns of
feminine fingers flying, making
sweaters, wristlets, helmets,
socks and mufflers. ,

venerable couple of resoonsibilitv. At York, Neb., Oct 17. The marriagelodges of $1 each, to bt paid in twoan informal reception in the after of Victor Rogers of the firm of Rog'
ers Brothers of York and Miss Marnoon ttie daughters, Mrs. C E. Farna,

Mrs. W. E. Marts and Mrs. W. F. garet Corder of Corder, Mo., took

semi-annu- a! payments, to be known
as a patriotic 'fund to keep members
in the army in good standing and to
Care for dependents in case of death
of thr member in the service. This
will bring into the fund about $32,000.

Stolti and the daughter-in-la- Mrs. place in that city last( Wednesday aft
ernoon. .j. . j.vwjr, wuii ineir jarniucs, win

help receive the callers,' v t.A family reunion with supper will mi Show You liowine grana encampment of the

11

us nciu ui mo evening.

Simmons Would Give Up Corns Peel Off

County Job to Serve U. S.

league, an auxiliary of the' grand
lodge.'elected officer! last evening as
follows: ' v, ...... .

Grand senior warden, S. P. Hansen
of Omaha; trtnd high priest, J. Guy
Swope, North Platte: find rjunidr
warden, John R.'Snyder, Alliance;
grand scribe, L P. Gage, Fremont;
grand treasurer, F. B. Bryant, Omaha.

Ever Pact a Banana Skin? That's ItScottsbluff, Neb, Oct ' 18.--Robt

" "I should worry about thoto oorni X JutC Simmons, attorney of Scottsbluff
county, is In Omaha taking the final pat torn 'Gote-- on." Corns atod to potter

tho world tato a frtmr, ndurtns pain, dig

t inf. Heine toot, tlnkrinf with plsiUnCarr Names Officers.
Before Hionrnmnt finnA vV

examination for entrance to the avia-

tion Jtrainlng camp at Fort Omaha.
Mr. Simmons has tor some time been
thinking seriously of resigning his

Carr appointed the following officers,
wno, wun ine elected officers, were
installed bv Past Grand Master C. A.:
Kandall of Newman Crnv. Crr.j
instructor, C W. Bass, Broken Bowr

office to enter some branch of the
service, f He r went to Chicago in
August with the idea of taking up
Young Men'a Christian 'Association
work in overseas service. He has lived
in this community practically all his
life, If he receives his appointment

"P18,n. -- ean j. j. eowker,North Platte; grand marshal. Charles
Naylor. Chadron; grand conductor.
Mela A. Lundrren. Omih ine wtll resign as county attorney.

Chief Clerk Palmer Comes'
guardian, W. B. Aibertsoti, Havelockr
grand herald, J B. McGinlcy, York
Co"ad. roeMener' M?;R' Wilcox,

The Rebekahs elected the followlna:
officers: President Mrs 'Ion;Nv.l

Back From Fort
.
Snelling

f (From Staff Corrapoodent.)

0to.I4 Pwta Tour Trt ta CloroiyLincoln, Oct 18. (Special) T. C
Palmer, chief clerk in the office of
the state veterinarian, who was given nd Uw. trrlne to fix a eor io ft'wouldn't

AT home, in street cars, in railway, trains, in

theatres and picture shows, their myriad
needles flash and click, working to send a touch of

home and of woman to their fighting men abroad.

And it's a work that must be done right. The
Red Cross realizes this. That's why "The Knit-

ting Book" was published. It tells just what articles
the soldiers want and how to make them. It has

a complete set of half'tone illustrations showing just
how the work should be done. It tells the size of

needle to use and the kind of yarn. ';

For the woman who has husbandbrother or
sweetheart in the service on land or sea, it is,
indispensable. For that matter, any woman will

delight in using a little of her spare time in adding
to the well-bei- ng of the defenders of her home
and her country's honor. It is a solemn fact that
the safety of the world depends upon the well-bein- g

of our boys "over there."

Send for this book today.

a leave of absence to attend the off-
icers' trainine came at Fort Snelline, hurt, But now no on in tho world "should

WitfpM 4m mnM.n, .nil nut "flat' returned this morning and has re

lor, Chadron; vice - president- - Mrs.
E enor Brailey. Omaha; warden, Mrs.

Emma L. Talbot, Omaha; treasurer,Mrs. Mary E.; Stuht. wpnjaha;..mrager York home. Mrs. Flora M. Wagwner Omaha; These officers were
in the evening., t

Aurora Teachers Awarded rv
1 ! War Bonus of $5 Monthly

on, it mean tho ti of a corn. ThereItsumed his work at the state house,
Mr. Palmer, contracted a severe at U nothlnc in the world lile "Gt-I- V

nothing1 m euro and tertaln nothing that
to caa eoynt 4n to take off corn or
callua every time, and without danger.1 The

tack of rheumatism while there and
as a result was unable to take the
work and sent n his .resignation, as
the trouble did not seem to abate.
Ha wyr the. weather there' has been ; Aurora, Nb Oct 18.-D-

uring thewar teacher, in Aurora city schools i
very cold, with some snow;

Northwest Potato Crop
s . Good One, Say Experts

(From a B(aff CoiripoadanL .

Lincoln,' Oct
potato crop in the northwestern part
of the etate.' t jneciallv around Scotts- -

w oe auowea a bonus of $5 permonth, according to a resolution
passed by the board of education.
Ibis action was taken without peti-tion by the teachers. Superintendeift
J. A. Doremus called the matter to
the attention of the board showing

Kr"tyr '"creased prices requiredof teachers for their living expenses.The board unanimously granted the
war bonus. The board r,f

corn never grew that "Gete-U- " will not get
It never irritate the fleih. never tnakei
your too tore, Jutt two drope of "Gete-It- "

and presto I tho corn-pai- n vanlahe. Shortly
yon oan peel tho corn right off with your
finger and there yon arc eorn.free and
happy with the too aa itnooth and eorn-fre- o

u yvar palm. Novo happened before, did ItT
Gueia not.

Get a bottle el "GeU-It- " today from any
drug tore, you need pay no more than 2Se,
or eent on rieoipt of price by S. Lawrence
4 C-o- Chicago, III.

Sold in Omaha and recommended ai the
world'a best torn remedy by Sherman A
McConneU Drag Co. Store.

ASTHMA SUFFERER
Wf.ITE TODAY and I will tell you of tho
ehnplo homo treatment for aathma and bron-ehlt- ia

which haa cured many after phyeiciane
and change of climate failed. I want you to
try it at gay expenee. Drop mo eard and
I'll mail you a tie aample bottle FREE. Geo.
J. Thomaaaen. Sox A-I- Dei Molnea. Iowa,

blufTand Alliance, i$ a good tne.s ac-

cording to information received bv
the State Council of Defense; and ef--
lorta are being-mad-

e to get it to mar
ket'as ouickly as possible. The rail
roadi have promised to do all in their HfHIIHMIINStllHIIIMIIMIItlHIHHIMIMHtllM(NlniMNiliniHHmHinllMHHIIMIISIIHl

has decided to give students a week's
vacation during the early part of No-
vember. This will permit the teachers
to attend the state meeting of teach-
ers and will permit the larger Scholars

power to move the shipments before
cold weather. The. spuds bring about
$1 a bushel at the" farm or delivered to participate in the corn husking.

I THE OMAHA BEE INFORMATION BUREAU
Frederic J. Haekln, Director.

. Washington, D. C.
j Enclosed find a two-ce- nt stamp, for which you will please send

: me, entirely free, a copy of "The Knitting Book."

at the car.
Farmer Jurors Dismissed. -

, if Lea Connor Breaks Arm.
Fill in the attached coupon right
now and enclose a two'CentGray Hairl

t York, Neb4 Oct 18. (Special Tele
irant) "Les" Connor fell three sto MAmO MJUm REMKDY

' A ptoparatlon of (rata twrlt
that gradually darkoaa gray hair

Beatrice, Neb., Oct: 18.-(S- pecial

Telegram.) Judge Pemberton of the
district court ' today dismissed the
jurora for the October term of court,
most of whom are farmers, in order
to give them an opportunity to gather

stamp for return postage. Strtat Addrcta.ana maaea it aoitana gtoeay.
fow Cam Malta W Vograaff

To keif atatefiratrraddeneaa of
Ba Koea. a ke of Bartoo ComDoeod.

ries into the bascment of the tiew ho-
tel this morning,, breaking his right
arm in two places and receiving-man- y

serious cuts and bruises. --

He wilj be confined to his room for
many days.

Statetheir corrt crop and buy Liberty fdreerto. Af OraniMeaa oattaie .eMetJ
oe m all it tt hm. ai verr little CMt. Dnrtko

eaawta aaakaMof SarMCeapMirt. ataUorsaxoraa.uary terra, v


